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i urn f«»r Cleveland, Free Trade ami
no Custom JloiiHes..Henry Meorge.

liepublican victor;;, theprospects of which

ijrow brighter every day, can be imperil/it
only by Inch of unity in council or by itcriin
union* content over men.

' The issue of
protection ij incalculably stronger and

greater than any man, for it concerns the

prosperity of tlypuwent and of generations
yet to come. II ere it possible for every voter

of the liepublic.-to tec for himself the., condition
and recompense of labor in Europe

the party of free trade in the United Stolen
»could not reeeiec the support of one wageworkerbetween the two oceans. It may not
be directly in our /tower as philanthropists to

elevate the European laborer, but it will be a

lasting stigma upon our statesmanship if ve
permit the American laltorer to /« forced
down to the. European level. And in the
end the rewards of labor everywhere will be
advanced if we steadily refuse to lower the
standard at home. Yours very sincerely,

JAMES G. BLAINE. .

111'icicA ii for !

Uei'Ujimcas enthusiasm in increasing
with the heat.

Mas. Gknkkai. Ia>oan is getting in
some good work for Alger.
Thk tariff's the tiling wherein to catch

the conscience of the people.
AiTiin November the 31 ills bill will be

on exhibition as a dime museum freak.

Thk Democrats are afraid to put rice
on the free list. Why? Because it is a

product of tin* .Solid South.

Twin: the interest is being taken in
the Chicago convention that was manifestedin the St. Louis free trade combine.

Tiik JJoston JJmtld dubs* Thurman
as the Grand Old Man of the party.
What's the mattiy with Cleveland? Oh,
he's not all right.
Bask ball is to be introduced in Germany,and an American club goes to

Australia in the fall. Our national
sport is bound to be 'popular wherever
it goes..

Wi:i.i,, well! George William Curtis
has said the guardian of the star-eyed
goddess of reform was "a contemptuous
opponent of civil service reform.". Now
must tho Mugwump gods weep indeed.

Ii* the Democratic papers would pay
un>n- aiu iiiiwn ».<» »m-i» mm

niul cease their efforts towards framing
the Chicago ticket their party would beginto think that they really took some
some interest in the St. Louis nominees.

Goykknou hi.i., of New; York, says
that the Democratic party favors "freer
trade, not free trade." That is like the
ancient Straddle of 1884. That straddle,
Mr. Hill, has been delined too definitely
for a wayfaring man though a fool to
err therein.

Aomcui.TUK.vi, depression in England
continues without abatement. From
the Highlands to the .South Coast farm-
ers have been ruined by free trade.
From 150,000 to 200,000 acres of cultivat-
ed lxuuf are converted into pastures
even** year. During the last sixteen ,

years 2,000,000 acres on which breadstuffswore formerly raised have been
put into grass. During the same period
40,41)0 acres have gone out of wheat cultivationin Wiltshire alone..Xew York
Tribune.
Evidently free trade is not healthy for

the farmer in England. Yet the Democratsof this country aro telling him
that protection is ruining him.

WooL-unotfixo is one of Tyler county'sleading industries. During the
high tarill times preceding 1883 the clip
of this county was constantly on the increase.Since the tarill* was reduced the
|M<><luruuil Jiuf in-i-ii miami v j,«nijjmin »

Still, tho flip .lsist year amounted to
1 .">0,000 pounds, which brought into the
county about >! ),IKK), or about SJ oO for
each inhabitant..Tyler Shir.
With wool on the free list, as it has

been placed by the Mills bill, is it to be
supposed that tho tloekmasters will continueto play a losing game. Oregon
sounded tho war cry on this question by
her splendid majority, and it will be
echoed all over the land in November.

^

Pjikuai's sotno of our Herman friends
are hesitating in their position on tire
tariff question and it may interest them
to read liismarek's opinion of protection.
On the 14th of May, 1882, he made the
following utterances in tho Keischtair.
The success of the United States in (

material development is the most illustriousof modern time. Tho American ,
nation has not only successfully borne 0
and suppressed tho most gigantic and
expensive war of all history, but inmie-
diately afterward, disbanding its army, c
found employment for all its soldiers t|
and marines, paid oil' most of its debt, |j
gave labor and homes to all the unetu- H\
ployed of Kurojte :is fast as they could «

arrive within its territory, and still by a

nystem of taxation so indirect as not to 0
ne perceived, much less felt. Because it t<
U my deliberate judgment that the j,
prosperity 01 America is maimy uuo 10 t»:
its system of protective laws, I urge that tli
(iernmny has now reached that point c(
where it in necessary to imitate the tariff jj
system of the United States. ni

- \VTint llttlKiiliit; I'aiitlly of (leramnjr.ll(
Kaiser AVilhelm is hardly cold in his

tomb before his son and successor fol- A
lows him. An intelligent man, a brave ll<

soldier, a ^ood husband, who might have
ruled wisely and increased the world's to
good opinion of him, succumbs at last to th
a disease against w hlch ho made a brave 80

man's (lglit,
The young man who now ascends the mi

throne of the powerful German Empire tit
wouldn't be thought tit to hold a $1,000 11,1

clerkship at Washington. He is weak (|"mentally an well physically; in his it#
veins runs with the royal blood the in- co

lerited blight of liis family. Govern- e

nent by inheritance could hardly shtfw 1

jo poorer advantage than in the atten- j?
uated personality of this latest of the t

Jecaycil line of llohcnzollern. n

Fortunately for the Kmpire, Bihiimu:k c

is still at the h«hn. Hani as Bismarck's
rule may press on the individual, it is c

exerted to hold together United Ger- <

many. If it were not for a master hand 1

beside the throne, in less than a year
'

the great empi re which has cost so much J
would he rent asunder. What may hap- <

pen after Bismarck shall have followed *

his royal uuutcn, is one of the speculationwhich seriously engage the mind
of the European politicians.

WW* Afraid? 1

.Some of the Democratic newspapers
arc Vlllg HOliW unit wiu it-an nam uuuui.

tlio tariff the better for the success of f

the Democratic party. Can it besaid 1

that these newspapers are wiser than
the National I'eiuocratic Convention. 1

It is a very short time since the Dein- J
ocratic party in the convention assem-

hied, nominated Mr. Cleveland with his
free trade record and endorsed his free
trade tariff message, throwing in for '

good measure the Mills hill, which he
has exerted the whole power of his administrationUlpOS8.
To say at this time that it won't do to

discuss the tariff, is to challenge boldly
all that the National Democratic Con-
vention did. Democrats may abstain
from taking hold of the tariff. Itepubli- *

cans won't.
xmntor Ri'iina.

This gentleman was once a follower of
Congressman Randall in the lower
House, lb* is now the "President's
man" in much the same way that Bismarckonce described himself as the
"lCmpcror's man" in the Prussian Landtag,except that the Senator is not a JJismarck

by a good deal.
He has bespoken 100,000 copies of

Congressman Hill Scott's recent speech
on the tariff f<»r circulation. So it is an-
nounccd in the Iron and Sled Bulletin, of
I'hiladelphia. He in busy laying his
ropes to bo returned to the Senate from
Went Virginia. JIo relies in part on

these documents.
The question.is, has West Virginia

any use for his further services in the
Senate? This is one of the inost importantquestions to be decided this fall
in this State. If Randall's Democracy is
approved in West Virginia, Senator
Kenna is certainly not the man wo want
in the Senate.

'

"Sum" llutnlnll.
Wo speak of this gentleman as he is

familiarly designated at Washington by
friend and foe. No Democrat of cither
house is better known, lie is a man of
great ability and a life long Democrat,
as was his distinguished father before
him. lie has been several times Speaker
of the House.
No man in that house, both in the

chair and on the floor, rendered the "returningprodigals" from the South after
the war greater service or gave them a

kindlier welcome, ile sat in his seat
for seventy-two hours in opposition t«»
the passage of the "Force bill," ami loud
were the praises of the Southern mem-

hers as to the ability, pluck and vim
of this mail from Pennsylvania who
thus spent himself in their service.

Protectionist as he was, ami always
hail been, they were glad to elect him
Speaker. As Speaker he performed a

service for tho country in those stormy
days and nights immediately preceding
the inauguration of President Jiayes
that tan never he forgotten, lie
thwarted the schemes of Blackburn and
the other lilibusters who were deter-
mined to frustrate the verdict of the
Electoral Commission, and safely
brought the country through a great
peril. 1'or this service ho deserves the
gratitude of every patriot in the land. j
But now he is under the feet of the

freetraders. Following the lead of Mills,
L>f Texas, they have sent Randall to

Coventry, and they regard that his wings
md his spurs are forever clipped; And
ill because he is a'Protectionist Demo-
rat. There is no otherallegation against
li«m. i ney propose 10 Keep nun uown.

Fills is their intentiou and tlicir boast.
But they have got to reckon with their
boat ,

Afterthe American people havespoken
noxt November it is not at all improbabletiiat "Sam" Kamlall will again be on c

top. ami that his Democracy will be £
recognized ns orthodox enough to entitlehim, and not Mills, to lead the
Democratic column in the House.*
Meanwhile, J»e will have in the temporarydethronement a fitting opportunityto estimate at their proper value the

men who have uo tolerance for the man
who had so much tolerance for them
alien they needed a champion and !;
friend. 11

The >!uil Caui|»ivlt;ii.
Catholic Mirror.
Americans boast of their love of fair

play and that generous good fellowship
that is supposed somehow to be a part
»f our inheritance from the good old v

«toek that laid the foundations of the 1
nation. Perhaps we have all that we 1
laim, but, unfortunately, there are I
somethings about us that are hardly fconsistent with either fair nlav or good
fellowship. For instance, the vile habit. *
)i introducing into our {Political contests 8

he meanest and most contemptible n,
raetocs, which very justly have earned l!
or tnom the characterization of mud {'rampaigns, betrays something in our na- ']
ure that is very far from being akin to
he good qualities we have enumerated. u
The aspersion of the private character M

if party candidates bv their political >'
ipponents is uncalled tor, and, in most a

ases, unjust; but the dragging in of the 0

lames ami deeds of relations or family llJ

onncctions, with a view to besmirching v

lie reputiou of one in no way respon.si- V
le, is an outrage upon decency that
Iiould not be tolerated by a generous '

coplC.
It is nil right to criticise the public nets

f u candidate for public oilier, and even
»examine into the private character of
is life ami habits; but there can be no
sense for dragging into light the acts or tjlisfortunes of those who happen to be otmnected with him by family or other
l'S, and for which he cannot be held in
ly way responsible. And yet this is tu
hat is done in nearly every campaign, .unicipal, State and national.
It has been an established practice in
meriean politics to destroy the reputa-
3ii, if it be possible to.do so, of any one
ho permits tho use of his name for
ace. To do this party pai>ers»and ora- (
rs do not content themselves with auenticateddata, but give the widest
op»- to their genius in this field by
retching to their fullest the merest
reads of suspicion. A reckless inanition,tho ollspring of a fertile iinaginam,is taken up, passed around, and
amputated until it grows into a
11-11edged, explicit change of the most
mningcharactcr, ami is launched upon
defamatory career without the least
mpuuctionl A denial, no matter how x

xpress and specific^ is powerless to undo The
lie Injury w rought by the average carnalgn lie. Those who read partiwin pa- To th
>era and listen to partisan speeches hear Si
ho lie repeated over and over; hut in u Cow
najoritv of caseft ita contradiction cs- unii;
apes tlieir attention. "hot
Whether this disreputable feature of exjx

iur political method is a pot«-nt Kourcc that
»f influence in determining the success sid«*
>r defeat of a candidate, it in, of course, will
Ufficult to tell, since ail the contestants proj
ire subjected to pretty much the same ture
>rocess; hut that does not change the not
act that it is both mean and unworthy cost
)f the high civilization that we never stoc
ire of claiming for ourselves. 000

. holt
MOUNTAIN LAKE I'AlIK. to b

. fern
['ho SfiiMiu there tlil» Venr to lie I'uiixtinlly j|u,(

Iiiture*tiii|f.
'JaUlmort StdkixtUi. nieii
The bright warm days make our 8toc

.houghts turn to the many pleasant days offsl
... MT obn l..u» on.... call'

ner. The season of 1887.wan one of the
jest since it luis been opened, and we 0f \
leeby announcement before us that the Con
joining season promises even more. was

Piie Fourth of July will ho celebrated er?»
ivith music, orations and lire works. Prm
Fuly 7 to ]<» the camp meeting conduct- £Um
»d by Kev. David IS. lTintegral!'and J)uranClark, ministers of the Society of
Krionds, will be held. The music will "uc'

Ikj conducted by 1 »r. II. Lake Gilmour, u'so

well known nil over the country as the W"1

leader of the choir of Ocean Grove. ?ur
Ministers of all denominations will be J11'0
there, and a glorious meeting is exi>ect- Just
ad. It is called the "Pentecostal Gatli- an)'
liring." Last year it attracted more poo- cow

pie to the park than had ever visited it crea

before. g»»
July 17th to 20th, Interstate Conven- Hloc

lion of the teachers of Maryland and ter
West Virginia. The teachers of Dela- H*0L'
ware and the District of Cvluiubia have J)an
been invited. This Interstate Conven- faK<
lion promises to be of great beneiK t<» all ,ls I
interested in education. There will !>u }*»*'
addresses by prominent educators and ,ul»
practical papers from members of both a I"
iissociations. This will give the Mary- S1"c

laud and West Virginia teachers the opportunityto become acquainted and
mingle with each other, letting each find
out by personal contact what is being
ilnno outside of their snhere. Certainly
meeting others interested in the great rum
work oi education should |>ro<ltjco dove- ]
lopment in the teachers, and hence in
those-to be taught =

Jflly - I to 27 Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion, Inter-State Conference
and Training School. Temuerance
workers who have once attended this
conference will not need a second invitation.The iu<>rning is generally devoted
to training school work, the afternoons
and evenings to addresses and music.
Mrs. C. I J. iiuell, Corresponding Secretaryof the N. W. C*. 'J'. U., is the presidingoflicer, which place she occupies .

with all possible grace and dignity. The "s
Silver Lake Quartette, which attracted «>ci
so much attention last summer, will In;
there again, also some fine sneakers.
July ."1st to August 13th Mountain *

hake Park Assembly <>f Sunday School
workers. This includes lectures, normaland Chautauqua courses. The lecturersare always eminent speakers; *

the normal courses conducted by those J
well fitted to the work. Those who
have completed the C. L. S. C. course
will be graduated on Hecognjtion Pay,
August 11th, and will receive diplomas.
August 21st to :Ust a second campmeetingwill he held under the presidingelders of West Virginia. JJesIdes

the above mentioned there will be *!,,I
classes going on all the time. There
will be kindergarten for the little ones
and normal training in the same for
teachers, taught by Miss Susie P. Pollock,of Washington, I). C.; language
classes," Mrs. M. Stevens Hart, Washing- jU(j(
ton, 1). C.; art classes, Mrs, Kva Hubbard,of Wheeling, W. Va.
From August 1 to 15, Prof. A. A. Line, tjl0

of Carlisle, Pa., willjconduct a school of diho,
amateur photography. of tl
With all these to choose from, no one jn

need to be at a loss for something to do. nun

The scenery is magnificent, the water
pure, the air invigorating, line driving, {{jjjl
good boating, and happy peonleadd to I'm;
its attractiveness. The wt»o<ls abound
in wild flowers, Hood board can be had
ut from £ "> to :?10 per week, or $1 50 per wim
Jay.iirace Cottage, the home of Miss JennieSmith, is the headquarters for
Christian workers; it will accommodate n,
j\ri iimnmininf.
Mr. il. H. Van Meter is proprietor of Kent

the Hotel; Mrs..!. II. Karlougher of tin* iin;
Alleghany House; Miss Sarah Harris of 11

Knijh Cottage; .Mr. W. II. Hagans of
he Park Dining Hall; any of these may *
je addressed at .Mountain Lake I'ark,
Jarrett county, Md. Miss F. A. Cathearl
ind Mrs. S. 11. Martin will have what is ill
known as the Fallon Cottage. V|

ItriiiKiiiu (iliiilnuiN
:<» millions, pleasing their palates and
leansing their systems, arousing their * *

livers, kidneys, stomachs and bowels to
i healthy activity. Such is the mission hai:
>f the famous California liquid fruit I1'7
emedv, Syrup of Figs. Sold by Logim urn
t Co., Anton 1'. Hess, K. 15. Jlurt and 1

,

Menkemeller; at Belluire by M. N. f
Mercer. farm

Buy tho Aberdeen Linen Stationery, ===

K'tavo or commercial, ruled or plain, at 7
to cents per box (I quire and 1 pack), at

Stanton A Da vex tout's.

Kxcuriiloii t«> rittslmruli.VI.XH

The Baltimore «fc Ohio Railroad will oxre
icll excursion tickets next Sunday, May10, and continue to sell them during the J1;ntire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
>f $1 50 the round trip, tickets good for cnini
jundav onlv. Will also sell excursion Umft
icketsto Washington, Fa., at the rate of
51. Trains leave Wheeling at 6 and S:10 Mow
i. in. Mow

Rubinstein is ugain reported engaged j&S
or a tour of this country for $100,000. riiln

.- -». L'liica
ColwA Wnrniiii;. ctni i

The modes of death's approach are §[ [;'arious, and statistics show conclusively g£ ci
hat more persons die from diseases of St.'el
he Throat and bungs than any other.
t is probable that everyone, without ex- wash
option, receives vast numbers of Tu- I'Jtui
ierele Germs into the system and where
hese germs fall upon suitable soil they i»iYui
tart into lif*» and develop, at first slowly i'
ml is shown by a slight tickling sennaionin the throat and if allowed to coninuetheir ravages thvy extend to the
incs producing Consumption and to
lie head, causing Catarrh. Now ail this Kxjin
dangerous and if allowed to proceed auuii

ill in time cause death. At the onset plttlil.
ou must act with promptness;allowing .\inrti
cold to go without attention is danger- S'euh
us and may lose you your life. As soon p}®^
* you feel that something is wrong pituiitli your Tliroat, bungs or Nostrils, ob- *
tin a bottle of Boschee's German
vrup. It will give you immediate re- St. cii

et- ~gfciji:The woman who does not wear a
iistle is no longer conspicuous. oh:

l'a.-hi
Stuiilny Kjlcuml itiin. Pastor

On nnd nfti>r Stindnv. Mnv C Mm Dliir*
iver Railroad will «ell excursion tfckbevery Sunday until further notice: .

heeling to Sistereville and return Bciui!60, Wheeling to Parkersburg and re- Woo.
rn $2 25. Tickets pood one (lav on v. Arr

i .Slim!

Stjacobsoj^ ^
RHEUMATISM. %!%'

LBATB
Corroborative and Conclusive Testimony. &:») u

Low«n. Kan.. July », 1«S7. ^OOp'.
Oontlrnanr-Mr. Irvli D*nn!« fca« Jatl calltd P» ***

pen n*. and In.'ona: m* that the boy Orln Robin- LKAVKJ
on. wha «ii a poor cr'.pplo on trrtcbff, and wai 6:10
carod br «t. Jacobi Oil la XIII; U»* euro >»« * 1
rtmalnrd pmaaneat. Tb» yoane van hai b«*n
aad li as* at work at manual labor; tfa* can 'J,',arulaly provaa lh« «acacy of It. Jaccbi 0U. hour c

D*. SCO. C. OiflOOD, IL D. Whovli
.______ until ic

Sold by DmgffiiU and Jkaltri Ftrrywhrre. U*l5j>!h« Charles A. VugclsrCo,, Hallo., Bid. 'PH

Natural Una Company'* Appeal-Home
J'«rtlneiit Point*.

r K4iUt of the hUrUiyrntxr. I
'The* appeal of the Natural Gas ,

ipnny of West Virginia in your col-
ih yesterday for justice and fair play
ild not bo in vain. The very large
spditure of the cpmpany as shown by
statement is entitled to ju»t con-

ration, and a liberal minded public
not withhold the some after a

>cr understanding of that expendi.But unfortunately the figures dq
convey a definite ideaof the original
to the stockholders of the capital
k of the company, stated at $1,OHO,-
31. The investment of the stock-
icre « "> wmu«> n»« wiiwuuivip ninij

e informed of, and of which it is inimIthe company meant to enlighten
n in it* public statement. I
o reference was made in that stateitto an oil company with a capital
k of $500,000.which is said to be an j
loot of the gas company, and nracti|rpart of the same concern. If that
o, then the combined stock is$l,30831-100. To a fair understanding
he whole matter the Natural lias
ipany should state how much cash
(actually paid iu by the stockhold-
and how much, if any, was approtedfrom profits made oil'the coners,to meet the expenditure of
i,274 <10-100 for which the company
legitimate vouchers can he pro.'d,and the company should state

the actual cash cost of the "leases"
eh the statement says "stand on
books at 71-100." With such
rmatiou the publicwill be able to deal
ly with the gas company. Of course

appropriation of the profits of the
ipany to its capital stock is an iniseof that stock at the expense of the
consumers, and without cost to the
k holders, and does not theiefore enintothe cost of their plant to the
khulders. The Natural Gas Comyof West Virginia having under-
n to inform the public of the cost of
ilnnt, should injustice to itself make

.i t ..I
II ulfj IIIHIUTS reilTIVU Ml, aitu III uohorn.iv disabuse the public mind of
evalent belief that water is uoiucourableelement of their capital stock.

Citizen.
IKiSD.

ROEOK-At tin- Wheeling Ilonpllnl. Thtirslay,Juno 11, Innh, ut s:l'» v. m. Fukd. StunjkoN,In ihu .'»lst year of 111* a«c.
ural will take place from the Wheeling IIo*

i:ulon Saturday morning, Juuc Ifi, at
!>»« L. liil.Tiiiciit at (ireenivimil Cemetery.

tlPfl
//

r\TT n AT AT UACP'C
u n h in in nurr o

MALT EXTRACT.
The Best Nutritive Tonic

for

wired Digestion,Malnutrition in Convalescence,Pulmonary and
Throat Diseases.

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
For the Weak and Debilitated,
irscd bv all Physicians Throughout the CivilizedWorld.

PitoF. I'irtiu Santa, qf Pai:w,
world renowned specialist on pulmonary
luicti, in hit- work nu id tailed in Paris, speaks
ic Johatin Holl-K.Mnlt Kx tract as follows:
cau highly recommend this pleasmit remedy
restoring weakened digestion. An a largo
ihcrof patients lin k t'«e necessary power to
st solid food, mid would, through tlie use of
u hints. he merely excited aud weakened,
fore regard it of Immcuso value to the
thinner to bring to his aid a pleamut remlikethe tionullie Johaun lloff's Malt Kx!,which will net not only as a tonic but as a
hive as well, and which is less exciting than
as a stimulant.

JOHANN HOFF,
Berlin, Paris, Vienna.

ow York, No. 6 Barclay Street.
riJcwaro of Fraudulent Jiultatlous..The
line Inut ilto signature of "Joiian.n IIokh" on
ieelc, and routes in Hut squatty bottles with
rinun label thereon.

TAKE NO OTHER.

I-1Wanted.
rANTEI).l'EK.SON.S DKSI RING

hoard l>y the day or week eun beaeeom-
utrd at reasonable rate* bv applying at 'U'."J
street. Jell*0
T A X T K D A LADY, ACTIVE

and intelligent, to represent, in her own
Ity, an old Urin. Keferenees required. Peri'iit|>o<dilon and good salary. Address H.
S HIlllKiK, Manager, Keade street, .N. Y.
rh <

JTFD MEN tosell our Coeds In Ohio
\ adjoining counties, Will pay
salary and all expenses. Write for terms
lUite salary wanted. S1.0AN CO., Manured.'-"J | George street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
i;-rrli.ts

RAVELERS^GuiDE.

restates/,
^'''^S::::::::::]Sq j|S/<!
"WsoAocom 40l'*>j

«o -n'rt^-i;:::.7.?(V;2?^/ .'J:/,?"1" /1StffSSSF^^S^S ;

»CS tyn-'Lm

s^mmimmmm
n » Kerry' ' knl«'il....j K-MnmlI *IKlPB/
nrrviiiu ACi'iilil 0:i»l»in H:UOpm 1)1
Freight and Aecom 5:30 am t?:30pmlo Silver llnilrouil.

iger *7:^*. nm'11:00 am Ul
igcr l'Jilspm *3:20 pmiger *4:30 pm *8:15pm An A

II.. Z. & C. Ilnilrond.
tire A ZniiCMVilloThrouRli Passenger leaves
v at8:40 n. m., arrive* nl Pellairent p. in.
ilufleld Passenger leaves Bellairout4:a)p.Ives nt Ilcllairo lit 8:'J0 h. in. mtnerllcld Accommodation leaves Rellairo Bj
p. tn.. nrrlvea at Hcllalro at 10:45 a. m. |
11EELINO AELM GROVE R.R..

Onand after Monday, Ai-ril 80, 1888. H
in the Wheeling it Elm (irovo Railroad
n a* follows:tJ*iWhkkuno: \ wit
u m., 0:10 a. m.. 7:00 a. m., R:00a. m., 9:00 all
10:00a.in., 11:00a. in., 12:00m., 1:00p.m., I"*m.,:t:00p. m.,4:00p. m.. 5:00 p.m., 6:10 J',"7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., i»:ao p. m.i* Wiir.Ei.iNo Tark: -I
m., 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:001:00 a. m., 12:00 in., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. in.,m. 4:00 p. in., 5:00 p. in., 6:10 p. ui., 7:00

m., S:.v> p. m., 10:10 p. m.
)AY8..Leaveat 7:00 a. m. and nin every .xccpt church train, at 9:16 p. m. Leave an

UK Park at 8:00 a. m. aud run every hour ol»
p.m.,except church trains, which will
he Park at V:4& a. m. aud Wheeling at
m. and 9:15 p. m. *, C, HIBSCH, SnpU ^

New Advertisements.
riHJOAGO EXCURSION TICKETS.

Local and Through Ticket*, Baltimore Ai
Jhio, I'm-Handle, (J., L. AW. and Ohio Kiver
Kallroada. ij Steamship Lines. Union RailruadOfflee,1200 Market street. JOHN BAILIE.
iggnt. jelfl

MILK
-SHAKE!FreshJersey Milk every morning, nt

R. H. LIST'S,
i*'16 1010 Main Street.

(3AK1TARY ASSOCIATIONS
And Hoards of Ilc&ltb Endorse

The Gate City Stone Filter!
They are easily cleaned and deliver the water

pure. New lot Just In.
EWINC BROS.,

Jclrt 121.r,.Market St.. opp. McLure House.

T'EMPERANCK
Picnic ami Love Feast.

A Grand Rally for tho Temperance Amendincuton the Moundsville Camp Urouud, July 4.
\ble speaker* have heeu secured. Admission to
he gates free.
Itcduced railroad rates from all point*. Come

inc. come all. jelti

JJEFRIGEKATORS!
Pierce's ltcfrigorators

In variety, Sold by
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

Jcl6 1210 Main Street.

puis SALE.

On MoQDdsviiie Camp Ground.
One new Cottage, Smith avenue.
One Cottage, South Side l'ark.
One Cottage, fronting auditorium.

J. W. HO I)LEY,
Je16 At Bodlcy Brother*' Wagon Factory.

F)lt CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
and intermediate i»oluU. Tho ip»a. bline poiseogerf(earner 1 Jfafo-jJ
LOUIS A. SHERLEY,

rims. Hunter, Captain, Charley Reevea,Clerk,
Will leave for the above on Saturday, Junk 10,
it :t i\ M. For ail Information apply to

Jeir. FKANK BOOTH, Agent.

JJASE BALI.

Columbus ys. Wheeling!
At Island Base Ball Park,

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, June 10,18, ID.
Uauic railed at 3:1.1 r. M. Admission, '2\ cent*.

Hoys. lOii'titw. Oram! Stand. lUcenU. JeLI

pATEKT
icecream dishersl

Indispetislble for Ice Cream Parlors, &c. All
sizes In stock, and at factory prices, at

NESBITT & BRO.'S,
Jel3-WAn l:HJ Market Street.

JTOGE <fc BRO.,
11 l!i Market St..West Side.

OEN KitAI. AGENTS KOH

Oliver's Chilled Plows and Points.
llooslc Crain Drills.

MeCormlck Rearer.
Pumns of all kinds.

Climax Cook Store.
aplI-MWg.iw Landreth Garden Reeds.

Summer School
or tii it

wheeling business college,
Beginning Juno 18,18M.

English Branched, Short-Hand and Typewriting;also ti Short Course in Book-keeping.
For Kpecial circular giving full Information

add res* as above. JcV-ttIias

JPOR KENT.

The "Hotel Windsor,"
W. Vn. This home has been undergoing repairsand alterations for the lost eight months. It
luui been almost entirely rebuilt Htul modernlied.

it will be ready for opening on or before the
1st of July. Turtles wishing to rent will do well
to cull and examine the premises.For further information see or write to either
of tho undersigned. M. RKILLY.

JOHN 11. llODIW,
Jel>»Proprietors.

commencement
MT. De CHANTAL
The Commencement Exercises at the Academyof Mt. do Chantal will tako place ut 10::w a.

m., Wednesday, June 'JO.
Special train will leave 11. & O. Depot that

morning at v: 15.
No invitations given except by the pupilsthemselves to their relatives and friends.
Tickets of admission may be purchased at

Miss J. It. Wilson's .Store, No. i:t08 Market street,
und on Wednesday morning at li. »fc O. Ticket
onicc. join 1

"GASOLINE"!
Furnish your Summer Stoves with our high!jradeGasoline.
These "Spirits of retroluutn" are m*dy bytriple distillation, are nicely deodorized bychemical compounds, specially prepared for

stove and in-door use.
We direct attention also to our strictly "SpringWater White" burning Oil of 160 degrees, warrantedlire-test. This flne lamp oil is so low in

price, taking quality into account, that every>»eshould use it. Alto tooiir .Sinnmer I.ubri
ntlngand higher grades of Machinery Oils, of

Camden Consolidated Oil Co.,
ji'l.nrAs 14.V. Main Street.

J^IST OF LETTERS
Kumalnlnc in the PoKtofllrcat WheelInc. Ohio

Kjunty, \\. Vu., Saturday, Juno Ifi, 1888. To ohlainany of the following the applicant mu»t iu»k
foradvertised letter*, giving duto of lint:

LADIES' l.IST.
Bull. Jennie Lewis, Mrs. Jennie A.
ilrill, MIkn Dottn 8. Raymond, Mrs. II. A.
-arroll, Minn S. C. Thompson, .Mm. Lizzie
Iunna, Mrs. Lilly A. M Williamson, Dora

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
lontwick, F.. 0. Hill. Wiley
Jyrnc, J. 1\ JoIiiiroii, it. F.
Campbell. Frank Melville. Hnrry"ariiey, Louie Rockwell. John W.
)avien, Chan. Shlmp, HayesSdens, J. J. Stewart. C.
lammol, Elijah Zimmerman, J. P. V.
leuncii, L.S.
Jf10 HQBERT SIMPSON', !'. M.

Siassworkers' Picnic!
ELEVENTH ANNUAL PICNIC

TO nr. GIVE* BY

LOCAL UNION No. 9,
A. F. G. W. U.,

AT Tim

NEW FAIR GROUNDS,
Saturday, June 16, '88.

The Amusement* will bens follows:
Otic linlf-mllc Foot llace, (or which the Hint
cize will In? Sio, second prize V>, third prize *1.
ntranco fee, $J. Five to start nn«l seven to fill.
A Pony Kace. The prize will be a saddle ami
rltlle. Entrance free. Three to Mart. None
It genuine Ponies will l>epermitted to enter.
A tlncKetof Coral Glassware will betflven to
iu bent lady waltzcr.
Music by Win. Mayer's full orchestra,
dmlsslon, 15 cents. Ladles Free.
Ilcst of order guaranteed by the committee.

PICNIC COMMITTKK.
11. PKixnt. Scoretan-. Jelft

THE CELEBRATED

BENCH CAPSULES
OF

flATHEY-CAYLUS
tf*t of 30 TF.AKR ha* prnrM the prrat merit of

n popular rem*!]*. liy tlio rsplil mm-awt In favor
ih ItuuUmr Pli>Ni<-iatiiK'M?ry\t)i«!r«i. It In superior to
otln-r* for th« Mtr. |irompt ami omp!« to ctir«> of

iv nundluK or rccuut w»<«. Not only Is it Ui« bent,tthacli< a|v*t.a« A I.I. DHCUOISTH »«ll It for 75
iii» porbottloofM CaiwaleM. CUM 4 CO., 1'ARli
L'lf>-8

Louisiana State Lottery Co. j
for tickets or further Information addrcu the jtlcrslgucd. If you navo not been fortunat#
ewhere, ti y mo for a change. t

E8 H. WILSON,
r,_f. CoTlngton, Kj. j
rmiot - daw t

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

GEO. E. STIFEL
CSo Oo.

Daily Arrivals .

OF THE
A

LATEST NOYELTIES
IN

FRENCH and AMERICAN

SATTEENS!
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
India Linens

And Nainsooks.

Combination Suitings!

STJILT

Umbrellas !
.

AND

Parasols
In all the Latest Styles.

GEO. E, STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main Street.

Jf'J

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
In Fine All-Wool Imported

Albatros!
30 INCHES WIDE.

60c, Grade for35c.
In the following Coloring* Miituhlo for 4

Evening wear ond Ton Gown*.

Cream, Lavender, Light
Blue, Gen'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

I C DViA/Inn flrfn
U.O.IUlUUCbUUU.
Joll

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

-silk-T"
UMBRELLAS! (

>'cw StyloB in 2(1 and 28 Inch »

Gold and Oxidized Silver Mountings. 1
Al«o, *omo Beautiful Natural Stick*, Hand- p

mine, Nobby Gooid, at *
»

LOW PRICES, at I.
C. DILLON & CO.'S,

»p21 JEWKI.KKS. I
Boots and Shoes. (j

FIXE LINE OF

TENNIS SHOES f
For Men, Ilojs, Ladies A: YoiithH. j|

Also, a fine tclectiou of ,

ALL KINDS OF SHOES =

At Lowc«t Possible Canh I*rlcc«, at ~

A. G. WKCHER'S, \
China, Glass and Queensware.

JUST RECEIVED
nuu "j'vii iui iiu|>ituuu,

rhe Carter Patent Stoneware Filter
and Cooler Combined,

tod Farallr Filter. Tbe be«t and moat reliable «

'Uteri io the market. No corroding metal*. No
ce water impurltle*. Simple in conitnictlon.
'erfect in operation. FinUbcd In artUtlc ami
ilshly ornamental atvle. JOHN KKIEDEL.
Je2 lily Main Street and UBWater St. J

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
LA.-Printing neatljr and promptly executed at
bo Intelligencer Job Kooma. '

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

PRIESTLEY'S
DT X fIF OTT V WX DD
DLAliJV 01LJV MART

Henrietta

CLOTHS!

Genuine Goods.
40 Inches Wide,

*

AND. THE

Ritfht fthadA at ttiARitfht Vv\m
infill k/UUUU at H1U Xll^lll/ X axvuui

ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

GEO. R. TAYLOR A CO.
Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

I? 1 .?

AROUSmGCALL
Musi bo Riven to people who will not wake up to tho necessity of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It is a beautiful aMortmcut of the very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES !.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!
Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings.

WYou will find It very profitable to visit u« and Itmpect ourcarclully selcctcd Kprlng Stock flrnt

Frew&Bertschy,
1117 Main Street.

Specialattentioriglven to Undertakingand Arterial Embalming.
Telephone calls answered at all hours.

Centennial Exposition of the Ohio Valley.

ICBTEHyiDI EYDncifiniiwnDiirirniirv
iL>umuipLLAruuillUJIlUJllU IJ1LLLIRAND HlRILgF celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory.
UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

XCUR8ION RATES FROM ALL POINTS.
mrl^-wA'aw

Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
The undersigned Inform* hi* friend* and patron*, old and new, that ho hasJust opened a FINE and riELECT LINE of

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

-No. 41 Twelfth Street,-(Formerlyoccupied l»y the Underwriters' Insurance Company.)
Flno Papers Tor Wall, Ceiling and Decorations a Specialty. Come anil Me.

<X. G. ORR.,mr!7 Agent for A. C. Orr.

Republican Primary Election.
CALL OF OHIO COUNTY

Republican Committee,
At a meeting of the Republican ExecutiveCommittee *»C Oulo County. neld Sntur-lav, Jinlu2. InW. it wu renolvcd to cull n frluntry i.,,, i10«to Ihj held ou Saturday, June :su, 1-vV, (or ,h'purpose of selecting five (.'») delicate* from cnchdistrict to ii County Convention to U- hcl.i jntY'j, 188s, at 2 o'clock p. m.. in the Police <',lllr.Room, city of Wheeling, for thu i»urj> i.,m.inutiiiK caudldate« for Sheriff. I*n»«»**cutinn Attorney.Surveyor. Ai«eN»or» city and comity <h,.tri< t*. four candidate* for IIounj of Ik-lewi,*and to Appoint J«dicialundlH'iuitorioU oii(. n-«and delfKUten to the State Convention to \,K- |u.|,iat Charlenton. AukuH 22. ntid deievaUu to th«Consrewdonal Convention to by held ut Uarl».buru.ScptcmlHjrt.
The Republican* in their wvcrnl dlntrlcu »twild prlmury election will M>leet ciindnlui, v i.Tju*tlcc*, C«»tjhta»dcH. t'ounty CommlMloucr* andSchool Commimloncrx.
1'rlmarica In the city precincts will i. i,cmfrom2 p. m. until 9 p. m.. and in countv induct*from 2 p. in. untilp. in.
U'liuMtiutnti.'VliMlimt lln«i«ll..i...

House, Fulton.
Madison.Market House and Inland Ho*oIlOUSe.
Clay.Old Court House.
L'uiou.I'oilce Court Kooin.
Centre.llook and I-adder Hnu*>e.
Webster-Niagara Engine Houkc.
Ritchie.Eighth Ward Hose House andAdatuVSchool Hour'.
Richland.llriek School House.
MlKjrty.Ccutre School House.
Trladelphla.Regular voting place, Triadel*

PAii voter* who will pledge themselvc* t,. .m.
port the Republican ticket ut the Novcink-relection arc invited t<» lake part in these i.rinm.riea.RAWll \vhitkhi;\i».Chairnmn.k. 1'. Wheat. Sec'y. i,,,w
-S -mn

Real Estato.

FOR RENT.
So. tM Fourteenth street, rooms, 2d floor
ntid finished attic. Ji; i»Houoeon alley in rear of VI Fourteenth
treet, 4 room* and kitchen : ,»j

So. ifito Main street
So. SMI Alley 1) nvNo. IMtts MeCidioch street t,iVNo. 2318 Market street, new brick house
room<« and bath room, hot and eoid water,
natural and lHumluutlug gft> ji (yNo. 2320 Market street, mine as above :\ ui

No. HUG Alley A -no
No. 'i'fOit Alley It. 2 roomsand kitchen 7 :oNo. 10 Twenty-tifth street. - nxim* <i
No. 133 Virginia st., ft roomed brick hou>. ]j o
No. 130 Fourteenth street, ft room* i: :«
No. 2520 Main street, will rent /or a uluou or

boarding house.
FOR SALE.

Six Roomed Frame House, Klin Grove; will
exchange lor city property.
No. V12 MeColloch street; will exchange for a

farm.
Acres, Edginftton Lane; will exchange fur

city property.
No. 212« Market streot, largo brick, ground

lull lot. (V. feet front.
No. V637 Market street, 3 roomed frutne houke.

hall lot; price
'J Acre*. \\ milo cant of Trimlelphiu; will exchange(or city property or for a furin.
1M) Acre Farm on Short Creek.
VII Aero Farm l',i miles nouth of Monmlsrille,\V. Vn.
Lot cornering on Virginia and South York t*.
lliiiMint! site* ea*t etui of Nineteenth -un i.
No. 00 Zane street, corner Line an>l Siuth

Jtroadway, in roomed house.
No. w Znne street, roomed house.
Many other Houses, I/its and Farms for sale.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Kfitnte Agent, t'. H. I'enafon and Claim Attorney,Collector ami Notary Public.

Jell IQI'J MakkktStruct.

Stationery.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

Commencements
Iteing nenrnt hand, nnd friends nti>! relatives

of the (Jraduates haviUK their at
tentlon tnmed towards

Appropriate Presents
will find us specially prepared w ith a full

lino of the

BEST BOOKS by the BEST AUTHORS!
In all t]ic suitable bindings, from 35 cts

to $5 per volume.
No one can question the appropriatem*.* (

helping to found ii library for thoso who
; prepared tlfcmselvca to properly appreciate our.

ASK TO HK1'. OUIt

Wild Itoso. ltu inboo, or Kiul>ossi il Calf
Editions of tllO Poets,
Kach one In n neat box.

ill Flexible Leather IlinditiK, cuchiMii hi elegantSeal Skin Cases.
i»tf-8|H.'<'ially low prices to reduce Mock /or

dull months.

Stanton&Davenport
1301 Market Street.

myao
1S52. SI'KING TRADE. IJVSS.

--WALL PAPER BORDERS,-And
Ceiling Decorations!

VThe lnrRcst stock aud greatest variety la
the State.

Baby Carriages 1
100 in Store. Trices from £<; u) to JIO CO.

We are solo agen ts for the Downing Slccplui
i.onuu, inu ucni jiuoy uuruiKe in uiu worm.

All goodxMtld nt price* to suit the time*.

Jos. Graves & Son
20 Twelfth Street.

do31

tjase balls,

Bats, Masks, Gloves and Bells,
Croquet nod Hammock*.
Hook*, MaKH/.ln<'4 nti<I I'nnor".

C. ll.grl.MHV.
ItooMellerntwl NYu-i<.i!« r.

Je'J Son. Hit inul .Mutki

Steamship Tlckots.

anchor line.
Atlantic Express Scrvlco.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OF KOMI"1 Iroin w York
WkunkmdaV.April is, May 10, Jiuif I".-inly 11.
IjirKfkt and tizie*«t luutsfiiHcr Steamer nil '»'

.Saloon I'OAKUKO, »noto»HHi, s, ..n

Glasgow Service.
Btoamonevery raturdu) ironi "i i-r» I"

Glasgow and Londonderry.
Cablu 1'wkii|{C to Glasgow. Lotii|«.ii.N-:i}, l.iv« r

pool.or Mellaril fiOatiu *"><», r< h
HteeniL'e, otitwnrd or >

Traveler*' ClKnlirLetieri of (r» anil l»r«fu
for uny amount buucriat lowet.tcurri-iit ruri
For IkMikii «»r Tours Ticket* ..r furtl.- r

nuttion, Hitplv to llENI'KltSON llHoTHKIl".
Now York, or II. K. l»KIIKIi.N.>. .':1T Market
atroct. »'') '.
A TLAKTIC OCKAN

Passage Tickets.
Atlantic Ocean Steamer Ticket.* l'ri"'

Mill all, by American, KugU*li. ?:

Belgian ami Netlierlaml Steamship
wilo at llio Euroiiean Amoricnn 'm.-Mp
Agency of 11.1. itKHKKN*|>2HMntU'

Pictures and Art Matorials.

^'lITlSTS'
Materials!

fiupnlicil for Oil Color, Water O.lor ati-l til*
Painting. Uriuhes Canvas Eom N. <'«'
Winnor ami Newton'» Colon.
BtUdJCft iu great variety, nt

N1C0I.I/S ART
Wiy29 1 M

Photography.

QABINET PIlOTOCilUl'IIS

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
HKJOIS!? (MUCKY,

So. 42 Twelfth

r£UE HOLMAN

AriluntnHIn R.ihv l!nrrla«6.
Look before you buy. WIh-h -!*

(.'Hrrlmrcx be «uro you p» to 0.
*hj the ilolinnii ArijuMaMo Baby *rr:
>e*t thing in tho market. -t J" ;than any other carrioj;c. Can b<
hoiiHo carriage. crib, enwile an-1

childlarxo enough to have cbarvu<»! »1
make the change In a few *m»n«l«.
they can only be bought of 0. t. '<«'
boIo axvnt for Went Virvinla.
IciU-lMW o. C. 0KM'JIKK, 10-' Mma


